
JLn Season I

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

SIEJ-VZEIEISr-
S

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloya Streets.

LAKESIDE.

Scouro Your Dates Jteforo All tho llest
Are Taken.

Tho dates for Lakeside aro rapidly filling
up and Sunday schools, lodges, etc.,

a dato should apply to or address
O. A. Keim, manager, Shenandoah.

Tho dates thus far decided upon aro :

June SI Temperance Band Shenandoah.
24 P. O. S. of A. Bhamokln.

" 28 Omego Social Club Mahanoy City.
July 4 Phoenix Fire Co. Hhenandoah.

14 Hloomsburg Hand Bloomsburg.
" 15 Welsh Congregational Shenandoah.
" 19 Truo Americans Shenandoah.
" 20- -P. M. Sunday school Glrardvllle.
" 21 Young Mens1 Hepubllcan Club Maha-

noy City.
" 22 Reformed Sunday school Shenandoah.
" 27 Wm. Penn Sunday school Win. Penn." 28 German Lutheran Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
" 29 Welsh Congregational Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
August 3 Family Reunion.

' 4 English Lutheran Sunday 6Chool
Mahanoy City.

" 5 P. M. Sunday school Shenandoah.
" 6 English Uaptist Shenandoah.
" 0 M. E. Sunday school Mahanoy Plane.
" 10 St. James Lutheran Ashland.
" 11 Evangelical Sunday school Mahanoy

City.
" 13- -0. O. A. M. No. 145 Hloomsburg.
" 15 Musical Festival.

Coming Events.
Juno 22. Strawberry and ico cream fes-

tival in Bobbins' opera houso for Iho bono-f- it

of tho Presbyterian church.
Juno 23, Representation of a Japanese

"Wedding by tho Helping Hand Society in
tho Trinity Reformed church.

Juno 28 Strawberry and ico cream
fostival, in Bobbins' opera house, under tho
auspicos of the young people of Iho Welsh
Baptist church.

July 22. Strawberry and ico cream
festival, in Bobbins' opera house, undor
tho auspices- - of Young America Drum
Corps.

A TTip to Omnlia and Return.
Tickets will be on sale Juno 29th, 30th

and July 1st good to return until July 15th,
at tho rate of one fare for the round trip.
Ask for and see that your tickets read via
Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul railway.
Send to John B. Pott, D. P. A., "Williams-por- t,

Pa., for map, time table and full
information, furnished free.

Dealers
"Will consult their Interests by buying their
fireworks at Max Keese's. tf

"Waters' Weiss beer is the best. John A
Beilly sole agent.

Finephotos,,COc. por dozen, at Keagey't

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Iniberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAYIHSi

23. W. W ILDE,
PEALLIt IN

Musical Instruments,
SHEET MUSIC AND STATIONERY.

Tho finest goods In tho market at
the lowest prices. All new goods.

Cor. Lloyd and Jardin Sts., Shenandoah, Pa,

M. P. Conry's Saloon,
31 South Main Streot.

Next to the First National Bank, for fresh beer,
porter, ales and temperance drinks.

Boarding by tht Dy, Wo?k or Month. V

j.A'jKti Iti 'HzL&iR MIDST.
A Touching Episode of Everyday Life In

the Tenement Districts.
The following pathetic story will be road

with toarfullnterost by our many readers.
Tho incldont occurred in Now, York City i

"Blng around tho rosle I A penny for a
po3eyl" sang a merry crowd 'of little ones
as thoy, with joined hands, danced around
n ring Juno 14, In tho back yard of a big

crowdod tenemont at No. 199 Bldrldge
Streot. They were having a jolly timo
despito tho fact that tbo yard was small and
dirty and God's sunlight was shut out by
tho towering walls of tho brick tonements

around it. Tho shadows of lifo fall oarly
and thick in this neighborhood, and tho
children mako tho most of their simple
pleasuros.

One of tho happiest in the whirling
throng was Madeline, tho bluo-eyo-

golden-haire- little daughter
of Henry Buck, a tailor, who lived in the
tenemont. Faster and faster whlrlod tho
children and louder and louder rang the
song.

Tho circling became too fast for Made-

line's little legs and the strain too great for

her weak arms. She stumbled. Tho next
moment, unable to hold her playmato 8

hands, she fell violontly out of the circle.
Her hoad camo in contact with the cor-

ner of a small shod and sho fell to tho

ground unconscious. The children at once
storped their play and ran to their assist
ance, Sho revived in a moment or two
and was helped into bor home. Meningitis
set in the next day.

"Papal papal" sho called to her father
as tho glare of Friday was deoponing into
the twilight, "Turn UUs mo."

As tho father bent over tho child to

comply with tho tequest tho little eyelids

quivered and thon closed. Before he could

touch the child's lip tho young lifo had
flown.

A Little Girl's Experience in a
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loron Trescott aro keepers
of tho Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach,
Mich., and are bleesod with a daughter.fovr
yoars old. Last April she was taken dowu
with Measles, followed with a dread, al
cough and turning into a Fevor. Doctors
at homo and at Detroit treated her, but in
vain, sho grew worso rapidly, until she was
a more "handful of bones." Then Bho

tried Dr. King's Now Discovery and after
the use of two and a half bottles, was com-

pletely cured. They say Dr. King's Now
Discovery is worth its weight in gold, yet
you may get a trial bottle free at C. H.
Hagenbuch's drug store.

Heading Railroad's Fourth of July Ex-
cursion Tickets.

It is announced that tho Beading Bail-roa- d

will, as usual, contribute to the
general enjoyment of tho "Glorious
Fourth" by selling special reducod-rat- o

excursion tickets on July 1st, 2nd, 3rd and
4th, good to return until July 5th, inclusive.
No special tickets will be sold where the
excursion rate is less than 25 cent.

Side Issues.
The New York Sun and the Shenandoah

Sunday News will bo consolidated aftor
Hill's nomination.

2900 barrels of beer wore sold and
probably drank, in Shenandoah during tho
month of May.

Don't forget tho Presbytorian fostival in
Bobbins' opera house evening.

Tho Republican correspondent is in noed
of "heroic" treatment.

Shenandoah ought and can get up a
monstor demonstration on tho Fourth of
July.

Cherries aro ripening fast and the crop
promises to be large.

Numerous strangers in town.
Tho huckleberry crop will bo large,

notwithstanding tho bush fires in tho early
spring.

What has become of the project of organ-
izing a cadet company.

Tho air is full of rumors of contemplated
industries. Havo the old fossils taken a
move upon themselves?

Bobbins' new building on Bowers street
is nearing completion.

Atlantic City will not have many of
Shenandoah's people this year. A major
ity of our people will go to the mountains.

Strength and Health.
If you aro not feeling strong and healthy,

try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe" has
left you weak and weary, use Electric Bit-

ters. This remedy acts directly on Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding those
oigans tojperforni their functions. If you
are afflicted wHli Sick Headache, you will
find spoedy and permanent relief by taking
Eloctrio Bitters. One trial will convince
you that this is the remedy you need.
Large bottles only COc. at C. H. Hagen
buch's Drug Store.

Circus Coining.
Allen's World Famous Consolidation,

three big united shows, will pitch its tents
in Slfenandoah Juno 2Sth. A brilliant
series pf novelties. Prof. J. H. Vau
Vranke's Equina Paradox. Porforming
dogs, birds and monkeys. Unparalleled
equestrian performance afternoon and
oyening. Street parado at 12:30 p. m.
Admission only 25 cents.

Children to Sine.
Children's day will bo obsorved next

Sunday by Fowler's Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school. A very interesting pro-

gramme has been arranged and those wno
may attend will have a rare treat.

Fourth of July Excursions,
In pursuance of tho usual custom the

Pennsylvania Bailroad Company will sell
excursion tickets for the Fourth of July
holiday between all stations on its system
east of Pittsburg and Erie, at a rata of two
cents per mile.

These tickets, which open up a rare
chance for holiday touring, will be sold on
July 1st, 2d, 3d, and 4th, and will be valid
for return until July 6th, 1892, inclusive.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name-LiBSi- o fe Co., Ashland, Pa., is

printed on every tick.'

Xakeslde Locals.
The dancing pavilion is a cool place
Caterer Yost is very attoctivo to busi-

ness.
Many private parties come to Lakesldo

and enjoy themselves.
.Everything is In shape for a good ttmo

at this beautiful resort.
Bass aro plenty and many good "catches"

havo already been made.
It Is expectod that a largo camp meeting

will be hold hero in tho fall.
Tho ?5,000 merry-go-roun- d is now in

place and doir.g a good business.
Tho race course is being gotton ready

and some fino races may be oxpected this
season.

Sunday school superintendents need havo
no foar of gambling being allowed on tho
grounds.

Tho dates for Captain Boynton's water
exhibition and tho Wild West show havo
not yet boon definitely arranged.

Tho lake is well patronized and tho boats
are in uso almost every minute in tho day.
Tho management oxpectod to put on a now
steamor this season and may do so yot.

Tho Pennsylvania editors and their
wives are counting on having a good time
next month. It is oxpected tho raembors
of tbo Pennsylvania Association will
rendezvous at Scranton. From there they
will go to Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Albany, thence down tht) Hudson river to
Now York City. From that city numerous
stdo trips will bo taken

j:itctrlc lEnlluay Change.
Hereafter tho olectric railway cars will

leave the corner of Mam and Centro streets
at 6:30 a. ni., daily, and every 25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at ' which hour
tho last car will leave.

THE MALIGNED "KICKER."
D Does Much to l'reaorve n Proper

Equilibrium.
Tho "kicker" ia not generally looked

upon as a philanthropist and a benefac-
tor to the race, but it would not bo a
very difficult matter to provo him so.

There is no man who is suoh a terror
to corporations as the intelligent
"Maker." It is to him that the public
owes most of the pleasures, luxuries
and privileges which It enjoys, by
means of tho various corporate bodies
which mako our most important Im-

provements. A "kicker" is a man who
objects to established abuses which
have grown into customs. Ho is not
well-please- and whilo thero may be
several hundred other men who are
equally uncomfortable, they aro unwill-
ing to protest, passing the discomforts
by with tha remark: "This is
almost past enduring, but one
doesn't like to make himself dis
agreeable." And all these go their
way, and nothing is done until
tho kicker comes along. Then there
is a time. Timid people sit back and
indulge in littlo chuckles of, amusement,
and those who would not be disagree-
able for all tho world, look on with one.
eye over tho tops of their newspapers,
eagerly watching tho effect of the on-
slaught, and hoping, for a victory on
the part of tho objector over tho tyran-
ny of tho corporation. By and by some
one catchos the fever, and there are
two or three disaffected spirits, nnd tho
war goes on more fiercely than ever.
Tho louder the noise of the' battle, tho
more closely the timid keep under
cover.

Somo day the company yields a point,
everybody is made comfortable, and the
public thanks whom? The men who
were brave enough to fight tho people's
Datties tor tnemv u, no, but the com-
pany, with a big C. Suoh nice men!
And by and by the fearful and unwill
ing the make their
appearance, nnd some one says:' " What
a time we have had getting' things as
we wanted them," una the ctherschime
in, and say: " What a time, indeed, hilt
wo beat 'cm, after alL didn't we, boy si
Hal hu!" N. Y. Lodger.

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS.
WriEN sponge cake gets dry it ia verj

nice cut in thin slices and toasted.
Before frying raw potatoes, slice

them and let them lay in ccld water for
an hour.

If boiled potatoes are done a littlo too
soon, place a towol over the kettle, in
stead of the cover.

Chamois may bo cleaned by washing
in tepid water, to which has been added
a little ammonia; rinse and stretch; dry
in the shade.

Save all tho bread scraps, dry them,
and crush them with the rolling pin
and place in cans for future use; thoy
ore nice for puddings, croquettes, toma
toes, etc Good Housekeeping,

GUESS AT THE NAMES.

A Madje boy of eight years is said to
be able to repeat forty chapters of tho
.Bible.

A wooDCnoi'PKn at Bedding, Cah,
shot a fatranger because he was "put
ting on too much style."

A Geoiujia man boasts possession of
an ordinary school slate which has
been in constant use for more than
fifty years and is yet unbroken.

A colored preacher in Jasper, Go., is
a hard-heade- d reasoner and has a
unique way of bringing his stubborn
horse to his senses. When tho animal
becomes intolerably restive the sable
divine simply grabs him by the ears
and butts him until ho becomes obedient.

A German Schoolmaster.
After teaching school for fifty-on- e

years doliann Jacob Haberle, of Ger
many, died some years ngo, and his
diary has just been published, in which
the punishments he administered are
all noted down. Ho gave 011,617 strokes'
Witn the stick, 340,100 "smiW with a
birch rod, 10,050 hits with a ruler, 130,-71- 5

hand smacks, 10,235 slaps on the face,
7,005 boxes on the, ears, U5,bW) blows on
tho head, 12,703 tasks from the Bible.
catechism, tho poets and grammar
every two years no una to buy a Bible
w jemuuu mo one so rougmy nanuleaby bis scholars 777 times lie mnd ViU
pupils kneel on peas, and 5,001 scholars
had to do penanoo with a ruler helduyw meir nenus. AS to Ms abusive
words, not a third of "them were to be.
found in any dictionary. Chicago

Largest Assortment.

LATEST STYLES!
Our Prices were never equalled before. Wo

dvm MHiiugio vutuwi LJiUU JU XUllUUeiDDiaor elsewhere. WO havo a full lino of
Heywood Carriages, and can

furnish you any.stylo
for less than you

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and eec for Yourself. WftmMJi WwMt

tiwouj wui iwO in oui yi lav juu.

T. P. WILLIAMS & SON
No, 8 SoutU

siHiiEiLsrjLiisriDOjiEa:, zpzsiLsriisr-A.- .

niWniii Warn wiffm lfednjbs

OP A.XjL

QBEATLYREDUCED
TDRUSSEL-- from 60o up. Tableand

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums
from 25c up. Window ShadeB, Hugs,
Mutts,Curtuln Poles, etc., nt low prices.
The best line of Lace Curtains ever
shown In town from $1.00 a pair up.

T T P"RTPF,(S OLD RELIABLE,
U . U JLYXV-L-

j Oj north main street.

Just received a laree. now stock latest
designs in wall paper and window shades at
Porlz's. 4 S8--tf

For a Joint l'nrutle.
A movement is on foot to arranga a joint

parado of all the societies of town on the
Fourth of July, and to that end' M. J.
Scanlan, secretary of the committee, in-

vites all societies interested to send com
mittees to a conference in the A. T. A. B,
Society's hall, at tho corner of Chestnut
and Cherry streets, on Sunday, June 26,

at 4 p. m.

AT

'J fAKE

THE. NEXT MORNING ( FEEL BRIGHT ANU
htW.NI4 MY COMPLEXION IS BSTTI--
fcty 'doctor saya tt ncM gmtlr on tbe Rtomnch.

Jltfer infl k;dnys, .m i Is h pleasant laxatlvp. TJj.j
di.nU H.ipaclt .rem tcft) , aniUi prepared lor uo

All drucrni ui,ib ub iw, uiku cum uyr du 'Kitire.
Untf nnn tiv.
Morns tho twrli each day, laoruer 10 09

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, &a

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

FOLMER?S
Saloon and

Restaurant
JVb. US

N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Tem-
perance Drinks and Cigars. Fine old

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

II, C. FOLMER, Prop.

7II around and tpend a pleasant hour.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
101 South Main St., Shenandoah,

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Stock.

Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter.
Hoarders kept by the day or week at reason

able rates.

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones' old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleased to meet the wauU

01 Bumenoji ana me pumic m

Ev erftMn Q In the, Drinking Line.
, J I 1 ill ! ,!" b't Jt ! . ' I

tuc ucviAnnm

Main Street,

BsBanxail jjL frtaasy t9

Grtt.J.jD3Ili3.

PRICES 1

WANTS, &o.

T OT FOIt SALE. A Very desirable lot. 30x
U 140 feet, on East Coal street. Apply at
IlEltALD office.

ITfOR SALE. A National Cash Register,
t200. will ba sold cheap for cash.

appiy at mis omce.
....- .. I

housework. Goofl wages paid. Apply touri. r 01 n.nin .1

PROPERTY FOR SALE.DESIRABLE property, on West Oak street,
for sale, yillibe solAwnol? or In parts to suit
puixnaBer. Apply on ine premises. viii-r- c

riALKSMAN WANTED. Valuable cnmmls.
O slon offered. RO.OO weekly earned by many
of our agents. Samples free. P. O. Box 1371
New York.

SALE. 15 acres of valuable farm landEOR cultltatlon,- - In East Brunswick
TownshlD. adjoining lands of Peter Andrews
andMathlasS. Richards. Cheap for cash on
easy terms. Also desirable real estate In
snenanuoan ana raio auo. .Aaaress, ia. m.
uurite, anenanaoan.
VTT ANTED. Two good, energetic rnen to

v f suiicu udu collect in aiienanuoan ,anu
vicinity. Good nav and nermanent noslt on
guaranteed to tho right parties.. Address Box

roiisvuie, x'a.

WANTED ON HALARY orAGENTS handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Eraslnc Pencil. The Quickest and great
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 200 to 600 Der cent.
profit. One agent's sales amounted to ?S20 In
six days. Another $32 In tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis, XM9

Letters of administration on theNOTICE. of John II. Evans, late of the
borough of Shenandoah, county of Schuylkill
and state of Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to Noah J. Owens, of said borough of
Hhenandoah, to whom all persons indebted to
tald estate are roquested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

NoAn J. Owens,
Administrator.

CHARTER NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
application will be made to the

Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill county
on Monday, July 11. A. D. 1S02, at 10o'clock.ln
the forenoon, under the "corporation act of tho
commonwealth .of Pennsylvania, approved
April 29. 1871," and the supplements thereto, Iqt
the charter of an intended corporation to bo
called "St. Peter and St. Paul Catholic Benefi-
cial (Society of Mahanoy Plane, Pa." Said as-
sociation Is to be located at Mahanoy Plane,
Pa., and to have for Its object tho maintenance
o' a society lor bociui, euucauonui ami Dencn
clal purposes to Its membera from funds col-
lected therein.

H,U. M. HULLOPETER,
Attorney for Applicants.

Mahanoy Plane, Pa., June 13, 1892.

CCHARTER NOTICE.-Not- ice is hereby given
j that an application will be made to the

Governor of Pennsylvania on Monday, June 27,
1892. bvL. Blnss. C. Eberle. J. M. Gllck. S.
Sloyer, Z. T. Trout and J. B. Hoellman, under
me aci 01 Assemoiy eauueu, "An act 10 pro-
vide for the Incorporation and regulation of
certaln'corporatlons, approved April 29, 1871,"
and the supplements thereto, for the charter of
an Intended corporation to bo called "Granite
Water Company," the character and .object of
which is the supplying of water to tho publto
in .1110 vuiape 01 uig juino nun, uuiier town-slut)-

Schuylkill county. Pn.. nnd to such persons.
partnerships and associations residing therein
or adjacent thereto, as may desire tho same,and
for these purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all tlio rights, benetits and privileges of said
Act of Assembly and supplements thereto.

MoIIENItY WILLHELM.i Solicitor.
BIO Mike Run, Pa., June 4, 1892.

PUBLIC NOTICE !

Tho publio are hereby notified that the fol
lowing provision of the Borough Ordinance
will be strictly enforced:

ORDINANCE XVII.
Section 4. That during the months of June.

July, August and September of every year no
dog nor bitch shall lawfully go at large within
the borough of Shenandoah, unless such dog or
bitch shall have a strong muzzle or shield of
wire securely fastened over tho nose of such
aog or pucn, so as 19 prevent encciuauy any
injury irom piling, .........
and anv bitch or dos running at largo In viola
tion of the provisions of this section shall be
disposed of as provided in section three (3 of
this ordinance.

Section three (3) provides: That such dogs
"Bhall be Immediately taken and imnounded hv
the High Constable for a period of time not
more than three days; duo notice being given
to the owner If he can be found, and if not
then redeemed by the owners or owner, by the
payment of the tax, (ono dollar for each dog
nnd two dollars for each bitch), and a fee of
fifty cents additional for expenses Incurred,
such dogs or bitches shall then be killed and
burled.

JAMES SMITH.
Chief Burgess.

ANTHONY FLYNNI
High Constahle.

Shenandoah, Pa., Juno 1, 1892.

rOHN R. COYLE

Attorney-at-La- and Real Estate Agent,

Office Bedfiall' Building, Shenandoah, Pa.

BEST MADE CLOTH'NG IN PHILA.

Our Series will enable vou to keen
cool. Tliey are in blue, Uriels nud
grey, nnd runge from 510 to $25. The
H4suitisaiinv-- mtUIiim and very
popular, combluinc stvle. durabilitv
and everything requisite tor comfort.

A breezy line of Negligee Shirts,
White and Fancy Alapacas, at moder
ate cost.

Everybody Is cettlnc onto our Bath
ing Suits before ,ong everybody will
be gettlpg into them.

A. C. YATES & C(

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

A hat that is not stylish is worthless. Thero
are a thousand reasons woyyou should cot wear
It, and not one reason why you should. It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hat, and Is not
worth a fraction of the money. When you tuy
a hat buy a good one, and It you really want a
good ono, try our J2 hat. It will fill the bill.

The same can be said of our Neckwear a fine
tie for 20c, any style. Straw hats from Bo up to
H.50. Nice line of summer shirts at 25c j a big
drive In boys' waists from 0o to 50c; large line
of trunks and valises at lowest price; big bar-
gains in overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and made

as good as new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

portz,
The Leading Stationer, Still Leads

Call and examine The Marvell." a postage
stamp box or locket a useful and Ingenious
article. Also Caw's stylographlc ana other
fountain pens.

'ncopntraotis 'JBOJtS uipjnr tRnos ICS

LYMd "H 'mm
pstpiios" eScupiitd mol 0 uoiwpd, v

"sjmday aio;j yo puiy jsaj
UAiop A0q touura pn4i

do2 fauiwuQ seg ayj
'Buuiadoy jooy ui

ffuifuvj jooy ui

6uifnod puD' Buifooy uij

"THE BLECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
The finest, purest and best Beers, liquors,

ales, porter, clgarB, &c, In the county.
Tho place has been entirely renovated and Im-

proved. Polite attention nnd honorable treat
ment to all.

IN J. MUUIOLLAND.
HEMOVAL !

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,

has removed to the
33 West oalc St,, NlivnniiUoiili,

Where he will be pleased to meet all his old as
well as many now customers as possible.
Good work i fair price.

Roofing and Spouting neatly done.

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors,. Boers, Ales and finest
brands of Cigars always on band.

S. KISTLER, M. D.,jyj
J, AND BUItQEON,

OfOce-rlS- N. Jardin street. Shenandoah, P

r V


